
L.'l' .-BU[CK, PISIIBR. NOIIDAY I AUGUST 15, 1966 

(Dallae To1m1end 1ub1t1tut1ng) 

GOOD EVINIIIG EVERYBODY: 

An unprecedented claeh bet••n the i.1111at1ve and 

Jud1c1al branche1 or the tederal 1overn111nt 11 1baping up 1n 

va1hington. Late todaJ, Ped•r•l Jlldp Ho•rd Corcoran -- 11:gnld 

an order forbidding the Hou•• un-A•rlcan Acttvltie1 COllllltt•• 

to hold a 1cheduled bearing toaorrow. The hearing, concerned 

•1th legi1latlon that would bar U.S. citizen■ trOII hllplftl the 

Viet Cong. 

Judge Corcoran, by 1111n1 ot a te■porar11nJunct1on, n011 

1ay1 -- "The hearing ■,u1t not b8 held -- and 1ubpoena1 tor 

•1tnesaee ■u1t not be enforced." The Judge acted ln re1pon1e 

to a eult tiled by two ot the pro1pective wltne11e1, and argued 

by attorneys for the A11&rican Civil Liberties Union. They 

a1serted that the c0ftllll1ttee 's mandate, direct lng it to lnve1t tglb 

propaganda activities that are aubverelve or Un-A•rican, la 



vague, and a threat to treed011 or speech. Corcoran has ordered 

the con"nlng or a apeclal three-judge tederal court to declde ·. 

whither the C0111111ttee le conetltuttonal. 

'l'hl govar11111nt 1ay1 no court in thl nation -- and 

p1rhap1 in lngl11h h11tory -- ha1 ever bltore tried to prewent a 

111111ature tr011 aetlng. Onl ot the Civil Llblrtle1 Union lawyer 

calla today 1 :1 deci1lon -- •b11torlc." SOIII M■blr■ ot Congre11 

haft othlr word■ tor lt. And Da■ocratlc repre ■entatlve Joe Pool 

ot Ten■ , a.cheduled to pre■ lde at tbl inquiry, told thl 801111 lale 

today -- "I'll •ke it abort and 1111et. A■ tar a1 I'• concerned, 

l, and I think every M■blr ot ■J C011111ltte1, •111 be there at 

ten o'clock t011orr011, and we 111 have a bl,aring." Cin both 1ide1 

ot the a111e, 111■b8re applauded and cheered. 

And the Juat1ce Dlpart•nt 1:1 aaking a higher court to 

have Corcoran• a restraini ng order e·et aside. 



D-10 

Thi Air 1orce 411-cloaed todar that lt baa tired one 

-W.,.c.c., 
ottlcer from hl1 po■t and reprlaanded II( othlr1 ln connect ton 

wlth 1ut June•• IB-Se¥1nty airplane accldent/w1ch took thl 

lhH ot two teat pllott. /nr secretary Barold Brown tald 

Colonel Albert -Cat• baa bNn Nlllff-d •• deputJ tor •1•t••· 

te■t■ Jat lclnrde Atr Poree Ban , CIUtornla ,/•r• tta crub 

occurred./ Brown alto q1111UCllllld tlw Jwlplnt ot tflryone 

concerntd ln tbl epl■odl /wta1cb ~ aald •• a tonat:l:on of t1¥1 

alrplama "tor tbl aol• bem ot Otntral lltctric11 
/• tM 

COllparlJ lltalcb built thl engine• tor all tlft planll. 



AfflLIMF.S 

~ new contract agreement to end the airlines strike 

was reached today -- but the big question now is the same 

as before -- will the striking machinists approve it and go 

back to their Jobs? More than thirty-five thousand members 

or the machinists union are expected to vote on the new 

contract proposals late this week. Until then, the planes 

of Eastern, United, Hational, Trans-World and Northwest 

Airlines w~ll remain just where they've been for the past 

thirty-nine days -- on the ground. 

Only two weeks ago, the machinists rejected a settl•~ 

two days arter it had been announced by President Johnson. 

Although no details of the new agreement were disclosed 

it's believed to carry a price tag or about ninety-million 

dollars -- and this would be some sixteen-million more than 

the amount contained 1n the rejected contract. 



WITH AIRLINES 

Henry Rottman or Decatur, Illinois, wasn't bothered 

too much by the st~ike today -- and he came up with his own 

way or getting around tt.. He was stranded ln llew York 

with his wire and two children -- unable to get either a 

train, or a plane reservation on the airlines at111 in 

operation. He even tried the auto rental agencies without 

success, and finally he hailed a taxicab. An:, the cabble -

Leo Silverstein -- agreed to drive the family all the way 

to Illinois. 

When they arrived at their home ln Decatur, the rare was 

three hundred dollars. But Miste.r Rottman -- co-uwner or 

a construction firm, clearly felt it was worth it to be 

home in Decatur. 



VD! DI 

Reliable 10\IJ'cea ln Saigon •r• quoted toclaJ u 1a,l111 

tbat Coaunl■t 1rolllldtlre bu •lped out an entire u .s. Air ,o,ce 

1qUldron ot t•nt7-tln !b\llldercbut Jet boalllr1 onr lortll Viet 

1a/b1 ti. pa■t -tb,(At ti. ■- t,_, ■n AalHoan ■pollll

announoed tbl loe1 ot tw~ !bundlrcblet1 in blaYJ raldl ewer 

lortb Vl•t - ,e1terc1ay. 
"'<.. 

It •• a110 d11cloeed that another Soutb VletnaaeH 

vlllap bal been attacked bJ boabltW plane, ln tbl de■llltarl1ed -... ....... -
•-t•lth flve clvlllan■ Nported klll■d and tblrt,-r1 .. lllllllmd • 

A•rlcan 1po1te1•n 1a1 tbl plane■, 10 tar, are unldentltled, 

and tbat no u .s. a1rcratt •re reported ln tbl vlclnltJ at tbl ----~ 
t1e■ ,fut an inve■ttgation 11 continuing. 

... 



l?ffld UST 

Por tbl Ncond tilll 1n 1111 tban a aontb, tllbllnl brolla 

O\lt Mt••n I1rul and SJria OM' tbll ... ot Galll•• • llrMl 

cla,_d to lave ■bot 4111111 two s,r1an 111& t4/4Ur■/lrd ■uenced 

two 111ore pn batt1r111. /a,r1a countercla1Jll4 tbl.t lt■ 111P 

<: .L.i 
■1111 p--S toroe■ dl■tro,ed tour I■rMU patro> wet1/_ nl 

flN to nnral otblr1. 



L.B,J. -
Pr••1dent Johneon 1ay1 h11 Ad■1n11trat1on•1 progra■ to 

proaot• ■-r Jobe tor tlw nation•■ yo!t~tb■• Dpt ■or• tban • 

■1111on young1t1r■ ott ti. 1tre1t1 th11 y1ar, / 111 al10 ■urP■tld 
tbat thl progru be broadened into a "youth opportun1tJ c•patp• 

on a year around ba111. / Tlw rr111ci.nt ~d tbe ■tatlMnt u 

i. cleared h11 dHk at tllift.B.J • Ranc~bator• tlylng baok to 

lla■hl•;on att•r a lortl ••kend 1n 'l'exa1. 



SCOTCH 

For the first tlme, France ls importing more alcohol 

than it exports, -- and it I s all because of a drink called 

"Scotch." A governmel'!t report says the average Frenchman 

ls turning to Scotch in ever-increasing numbers -- and that 

far tro11 being a so-called "snob" drink, it's betng consumed 

by people in all walks or life. Although some •Y be hav1ng 

d1ff'1culty progressing on those t1alks or life because 

alcoholism in France ls getting to be a bigger problem all 

the time. 

Warren -- whatever became or the campaign to get 

Frenchmen to drink more milk? 



ENDALL 

For anyone 1n the field or Journalism -- and for 

countless others as well -- this is a sad du'. The New Yark 

Herald Tribune has folded forever. One or the nations' 

great newspapers -- the Herald Triburie died in theone hundred 

and thirteenth day of the newspaper strike that followed 

its merger with the World Telegram andSun and Journal 

Aller1can last April. Matt Meyer -- head of the merged 

corporation, which hasn't published a single lasue yet 

says "Tal.,nt ln all creative depart■ents of The Herald 

Tribune has been drained away. ft has now reached hhe 

point where we cannot bring the public the kind or mom!ng 

newspaper hoped f'or. We are unwilling to settle for less." 

The Herald Tribune WRS the fifth major New York mewspaper 

to close down since the end of World War Two, anct the third 

in the past three years. 

If there were an obituary column for newspapers, ton'ght's 

entry might begin -- ''The New York Hera.Id Tribune -- aired by 

Horace Greeley and James Gorden Bennett ciied quietly today at 

the age of one hundred and thirty-one." Good Night 


